Is the mammosomatotrope a transitional cell for the functional interconversion of growth hormone- and prolactin-secreting cells? Suggestive evidence from virgin, gestating, and lactating rats.
Serum concentrations of PRL and GH increase and decrease, respectively, during the progression from nonpregnancy through lactation. However, it is unknown whether the secretory capacities and/or relative abundance of cells that release PRL or GH are altered during these physiological states. In the present study anterior pituitaries from adult virgin, gestating, and early or late lactating female rats were dispersed with trypsin and subsequently assayed for PRL and GH release using reverse hemolytic plaque assays. We found that the relative abundance of PRL-secreting cells was greater and that of GH cells lower in pituitaries from lactating females than in those from virgins. Moreover, the relative amounts of both PRL and GH released per cell were diminished in gestating and lactating females. For PRL, this decrease could be accounted for by an increase in the number of cells that released small quantities of hormone. We then performed simultaneous plaque assays to determine whether the shifts in the relative proportions of PRL and GH secretors were due to changes in the percentages of cells that secrete each hormone alone or in the fraction that releases both PRL and GH concurrently. Variations in both single and dual hormone-secreting cells appear to contribute to the overall fluctuations in the relative abundance of PRL and GH cells during these physiological transitions. We conclude that the additional PRL secretors present during lactation may arise from cells that previously released only GH, and that this functional interconversion of GH and PRL secretors might involve an intermediate cell type, the mammosomatotrope.